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Rtonred tîtrougli the kennels, laslied theo streaming panes,
Flcodcd the squares, the streets, the courts, the lanes,
Itaglng l1ko seas ltat der sante foundering wreck
Swell titro' ta scuppers frrat ta sivlmming deek?
Cool. teeriag, plenteous, soul-refreslilng shovers,
Qitaffed by pnrclîed carth, and by the îlhlrsting llowrr,
Nor lois b7 those whbo llstoecd te thy sang
As, lika Lodoro's, tb.y deluge dasbcd along,
Where subtior salace thau tlîy goutta voico
Frais riven hearts can draiw MI1 griefs rejolce?
Ansirer, wbat oft-roplning wtoo o'erpowers,
That liiy sonene, lIta Reaper and the Floirers 1
Bo large thy sympathies, tby baud cau trace
Mharais lit each clie and giory ia ecdi race:
Se penotranit lîy lova, its gaza can fll
(lad lu the llower, Bis breatbings In the iid;
.Mesh iwitb mocre liempen colt la Rope-walk alman
AIl buntan joys and 11hs beneatb the suan;
Waka vvith grand cees af respansive rbyînes
Long sillnt notes of mediieval chirneà:
Nay, hea, lu bush of serrled arma arrayeui
IlThe diapason of the cannonade.'
'Mlid purgatorial fires, lin heaven, ia hueli,
Thy dauntiers seul bath lately dared ta direhi,
Passing o'cr burning miarl, wbcre Dante trod

"lit" VIrgil's ghest, te Beatrice and (lad.
Yot, rarely gifted Nature te translate,
Rtefect net ethers, tinta thyself croate.
Iling out once more la tby awn golden litici
Life'a iinner meaning, nat the Florentines-
Thou irbo hast giron tbiy dreamings le our siglit
Anud syllabled the Vaices ef tlîe Night ;
Thou whn hast sung. as noue but thau could sing,
The tender legend of the Angel-King:
Thou wbo arouind with affluent band hast tbroit
The ý.eavenly largess of thy bonison,
Regarding noue as alicen ta thy breat-
Columnbia'&3 Pool, bail as Englnnd's Guestl
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"PECE WtTII BEll VICTORIES." (1>

1.

To pe.ople wastes, ta, supplement tire suit,
To0 plant the olive 'Wbere the wild-briar grew,

To bid rash rivera in safe channels rua,
Tha youtb of aged citles te renew ;-

To shut tire temple of the two-fâced god-
Grand tiumpbs these, -wortby a conquerors cQir;

Tlicy need ne beraldi's born-no lictor's rod-
Pence bath lier victories, ne toits than W~ar.

il.

To raise the drooping i1rtist's bond, te breathe
The word despairing genius thirais ta, bear,

To croira all service witb its carncd wvreatl,
To be of laivicas force the foc, austere;

Titis is te stretdh a sceptre over Tiare,
This ia to give our darkling earth a star,

And beit it witb the cxnerald seroil sublime--
Pence bath ber victories, ne less than War.

Ili.
Te stand ainidst the passions of the boî'r

Storm4-ash'd, rcsounding foerce from sbcre to shore;
To ivateb the humas wbirlw*nd iraste its powver,

Till drownêd Reasn lifts ber bead once mare;
To build on batred notbing ; te bc just,

Judging ef men and nations as they arc-
Tee strong 10 share the counicila ef rnistrust-

Pence bath ber victories, no less than War.

IV.
Te drnw the nations ini a silkcn bouud-

On te their bighest exercise of geed ;
To show the botter laud aboya, beyond

The son, of Egypt, ail irbosa wavcs are blood;

(1) The aboya Uines have just appearcd-so far as wcv knav for the
first tinie-in The Broadiway-pnblisbed simultaneously la Liqp on nnd
New York. Thore lq no mistaking the authonsbip.

These, leader of the ago 1 these arts bu thine,
Ail vulgar victorles surpassing fur ;

on thesa all Ilcaven'a benfignant pianota shine-
Pece bath lier victories, no loas tban Wur.

T. D'Aucy IMeUsc.
Paris. 1807.
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NO. 3.-ST. JOIME<.

Thoera are fev pinces in Canada of more historio intercat thon
St. Johns. Tlîoughi it was not the thastre of an y grcat battie
to which its namoe c a attached, it ia connected vith ncarly every
expedition of any note that teck piace in tho great wars whieh
the French, English and Amerins 'waged for the mastory of
New France.

Its situation at the boita o? navigation in the direction of
Lake Champlain, pointed it out te tha carly French englacera
as a proper place for the ection of defensive works. According-
]y, as fur bock as 1758, Montcalm buit fortifications thera
during the campaign rendercd memtorable by the victory of
Carillon (Ticonderoga), the surrander of Fort Fronteac and
the evacuat ton ce Fort Duquesne, situated on the prascat, site of
Pittsbur.,h,. The rermains of these ancicat, works are stili visible,
a littie ini the rear of the pre£cat barracks and adiiig the
railway lino.

The next year, 1759, Quâbco fol and the country passed inue
the bands of the British, who nmode no use of Fort St. Johns for
over fifteen years. But nt the outbreak of' the American Reve.

tti-n, the importance of titis fronder post was immediately
rcegnizcd, and Sir Guy Carleton, tieu Governor General of
Canada, rebuit and cnlarged the fortifications of Montcalm.

In the autuain of 1775, St. Johns offered tha first serious re-
sistance ta the American forces that had beau despatched by
Congress to invade and o.-pture Canada. Gen. Schuyler, at the
bond o? a considerabla arkoy of Coptinentals (as tha Americau
militiamten were then calied), appeared befora St. Johns, in
September of that year. ]3eing deeeived by scouts as te the
strcngth of the fort, he fell bock to Isle-aux-Noix, where ha vas
rcplaced by Go». Montgomcry, 'who on the arrivai of reenforce-
monts, iminediateiy resuîued the campaign. Re led bis advance
guard boldly in fuce of the northern front of the fort. Bore ho
hadl a sikirmish with a detachuicut of tho garrison, wbîch 'was
just rcturning front a succesqsful sally. From the position of
Montgomcry's troops titis firât action oust bave taken place ori
the preseut site of our peaceful town, probably quitc uninha-
bited nt that timte. Tho place vas thickly plauted with forest
trocs and the ground aanp ana marsliy se much se, indee& that;
the .Axncicau Commander, a few days afler, shifted lis position
te tha north west of the fort un a higher plateau, in t'ho neigh-
borhood of die ridge that lendit up te Bernier. lera ha tbrew,
*up regular breast-works ana began siege operations. A ftew doyi?,
experience soon convinced Montgomery that e bha te do 'with a
valiant garrison, and that nothing short of a bombardment could
nake bitn master of dha fort. This hie vas unable te effect, for

vant of single orduance, ana ho would mn probably bave beeu
oblilged to witdraw on the approncli of the winter, but for two
fortuntate circuinstances.
. The first of these vas the capture o? the 'garrison o? Chanibly,
whtah furnished bima 'with mi valuable var matertal. We
s'hall relate this cpisode in fullai our uext paper. The scond
vas tia failure of Carleton te reenforce the St. Johnis' garnson.
'Whcn tho Governor le2rnod of the fali cf Chaenbiy, ha left
Montreal vith a considerable force ana attempted te cross st
Longuoil, on the rafts and bateaux. Hacre ha vas met by a de-
tachaient cf .&mcricans 'who Iay ia wait for imu JiTs.t as hx.q


